INTRODUCTION
The theoretical framework of citizenship is increasingly being used in mental health settings to inform how current service delivery can be a means to increase the social inclusion and participation in society for people with mental health problems Harper et al. 2017) . In this study, we explore the practices of inclusion that mental health staff undertake to promote the social inclusion and citizenship of people in their care.
As reported by Hamer et al. (2014) , service users regarded mental health workers as champions of social inclusion, enhancing their status as citizens and full and equal participants. Such inclusive actions were often undertaken by bending, or breaking, the existing rules and norms of clinical practice. Rule breaking as a concept is not new and increasingly of interest to health professionals, described as responsible subversion (Davidson et al. 2009; Hutchinson 1990; Topor & Denhov 2015) or positive deviance (Gary 2013 (Gary , 2014 . This exploratory qualitative study describes in more detail how the theory of the acts of citizenship (Isin 2008) can bring a rights-based focus to these often-hidden, inclusive acts embedded in the everyday practices of mental health workers.
BACKGROUND
Historical theories of citizenship have been criticized for their gendered, ethnocentric perspectives (Lister 2007; Turner 2016; Walby 1994 ) and exclusive of marginalized members of society unable to access the rights (civic, political, social, cultural) and responsibilities of citizenship that most people take for granted. Turner's (1990) seminal theory was concerned with citizenship developed from above via the state -with its focus on the market -and from below through the everyday social practices through which social movements make their claims and counterclaims of what it means to belong (Nyers & Rygiel 2012) . Lister (2004) argued further that politics, power relationships, and structures within institutions constrain the choices and actions of actors who no longer remain authors of their own biographies. Taylor et al. (2009) further argue that human services embody issues of power, inequality, and internalized oppression; Podsakoff et al. (2000) , however, place emphasis on the citizenship behaviours between employers and employees that foster trust, empowerment, and respectful relationships within the workforce and towards their customers. Manning (1997) asserts that the practitioner is the moral citizen who practises awareness, thinking, feeling, and action to balance the complexities of the organization. A citizenship framework (Hamer & Viggiano n.d.) that underpins practice will foster such values through a form of civicism and social contract (Rousseau & Gourevitch 1997) . A social contract between staff and managers will promote an association that protects the rights of staff, and in turn supports the individual to constantly renew the recognition of themselves as members of a common civil and political society. A citizenship framework is well suited to promote and uphold both the mental health workers' and, importantly, service users' full rights and responsibilities as citizens. Nevertheless, strategies to implement change in mental health systems will need to address the risk-averse organizational culture (Manuel & Crowe 2014) , and the tension between restrictive treatment and compulsion, versus service users' ability to exercise their autonomy in relation to decisions about their care.
Such social practices and claims for justice, in the face of injustice for the marginalized, have been described as 'acts of citizenship' (Anderson et al. 2012; Darling 2014; Nyers 2008 ) whereby one's access to full citizenship is suspended or denied. Political activities, such as voting, do not constitute acts of citizenship because such social actions are already established. Rather, acts create a rupture in the usual rules, norms, and practices. The act is an expression for the need to be heard, transforming the person from passive subject to political actor and creating new ways of being as citizens (Isin 2008) .
Empirical studies employing Isin's theory of acts within mental health settings are scarce (Brannelly 2015; Hamer 2012) ; however, there is a body of work on acts in the refugees and migrants literature (Anderson et al. 2012; Aradau et al. 2010; Darling 2014 Darling , 2017 providing parallels of exclusionary practices experienced by service users. In this study, we argue that the theory of acts provides a lens to further describe how mental health workers are engaging in acts of citizenship in solidarity with service user to support their status as citizens and champion their right to social inclusion (Hamer et al. 2014) .
Acts of citizenship differ from current models of practice such as the Tidal Model (Barker 2001) , or Peplau's interpersonal theory (1991) by expanding the individual focus to make explicit the sociopolitical considerations of service users' lives and their rights and responsibilities as citizens. For example, Deegan (1990 Deegan ( , 2007 warned that spirit breaking is evident in systems of care that promulgate risk-averse cultures (Manuel & Crowe 2014) , restrictive treatment, and compulsion at the expense of service users' ability to exercise their autonomy in decisions about their care. Further, the medical model, depicted as narrowly focused on biological reductionism (Roberts & Wolfson 2004) , is in tension with nonmedical recovery and its broader focus on personal narratives and the separation of the self from the diagnosis.
To counter this, we argue that acts of citizenship constitute the social processes that enable both parties to be defined in relation to each other as political actors. Evoking the 'responsible-other' (Lavoie et al. 2006, p. 239 ) is evident in Debra Lampshire's (2018) evocative account of how the connection between herself and the mental health worker fostered her sense of citizenship and inclusion. Described as 'rebellion. . . and courageous acts of subversion' (p. 65), Debra brings to sharp relief the 'anomalies' in her care when clinicians subverted the rules and rigid boundaries to increase the human connectedness and give voice to her extreme state of distress. Debra reminds us that sometimes it is the small and routine things that a mental health worker may take for granted, such as having a coffee together, and yet this powerful act of citizenship makes service users feel included and that they matter to someone.
According to Knaak et al. (2014) , of the six core ingredients to reduce stigma and discrimination within the health workforce, behaviour change can be achieved by formally teaching staff to see that the 'small things do make a difference. . . and matter' to service users (p. 9). However, social inclusion as a concept is not well defined or researched within the realm of mental health (Bertram & Stickley 2005; Wright & Stickley 2013) . Of greater concern, mental health staff are reported to be one of many stigmatizing and discriminatory groups that service users will encounter (Peterson et al. 2004; Wyllie et al. 2008) . Despite destigmatization programmes (Evans-Lacko et al. 2013) , stigma and discrimination continue to prevent service users from feeling fully included and participating as citizens. Therefore, acts of citizenship promote service users' right to be included (Davidson et al. 2012) (1990), we argue that mental health workers are actively making claims for the rights of service users to subvert the rigidity of institutional rules and norms (enforced from above). By subverting or 'bucking' the system, workers undertake acts of citizenship to challenge the exclusionary practices evident in health care. Such acts of citizenship by mental health workers are in solidarity with service users' own claims and counterclaims for justice (citizenship from below), revealing a hidden rightsbased practice that deconstructs the us and them -and 'not like us' (Anderson 2013 ) -and rebuilds service users' sense of being equals 'like us'.
METHODS
An explorative qualitative approach was used in this study which is appropriate for research where little is known about the topic area (Rolfe 2006) . A purposive sample of 12 mental health workers employed in the mental health services in Connecticut, USA, were recruited via their networks. The participants, three men and nine women, included seven professionals and five peer support workers aged between 35 and 60 years. The study was approved by the review board of the second author's academic institution. Verbal consent, as required by the institution, was confirmed by each participant at the beginning of their interview.
Data were collected through digitally recorded individual interviews and followed a semistructured question format. A general inductive approach (Thomas 2006 ) was used to analyse data. Multiple readings of transcripts by the first author identified subthemes and themes to inform the analytical framework of what the interviews yielded. The third author reread the transcripts and added further reflections which were incorporated into the results. Two key themes were identified: breaking the rules, through 'bucking', 'finagling', and 'gaming' the system; and the right thing to do. Member checks were undertaken with participants, via email, to confirm the emerging themes to strengthen face validity of the findings (Patton 2002) . The two vignettes (below) were presented to two professional peer groups and a group of peer support workers, further validating the findings. Pseudonyms have been used to maintain the anonymity of the participants and ensure their confidentiality; the brackets after each quote identify the participant as a mental health clinician (MHC) or peer support worker (PSW).
RESULTS
Participants reported that being recognized as an equal, feeling connected, and being similar, rather than different to others, defined their own sense of inclusion. In the personal realm, Jane suggested that her sense of inclusion:
. . . is fostered by taking part in the binding experiences in the community. . . the snow storms, when everyone is concerned about each other.
(Jane)
Inclusion was also fostered in her workplace:
In my professional life, it is part of looking after somebody. . . who is doing well? The connection to patients (sic). . . and in my team when working towards the same goals.
(Jane, MHC)
The creative part of participants' lives fostered their sense of inclusion: 'Having good health, good doctors, my family, and singing is a way of passing on hope to someone else' (Songstress, PSW). Beatle Paul (PSW) reported that he developed his sense of inclusion when he reconnected with his musical roots, adding that 'the city opens itself up to me more', restoring his ability to move freely amongst his cocitizens and access the resources that others take for granted.
The building can also become a place of inclusion. The entrance to the facility -the 'lobby' or 'hall' -was a metaphor for social inclusion 'to say good morning to each other, and the smile, it makes the difference. . . respect costs nothing' (Joanne, MHC). Other gestures such as giving something personal (craftwork) to a service user 'passed on the love' (Songstress, PSW), thus creating a physical space for the spiritual aspect of inclusive care.
Exploring the hidden practices or actions that fostered social inclusion by breaking the rules was described by Ella as finagling or gaming the system:
In my previous job, I would finagle the diary and switch it around so patients (sic) who unexpectedly turned up with acute pain problems would get into the [orthopedic] doctor's room quicker. I witnessed the doctors doing that. . . And here too, the staff take extra time with service users, nurses go the extra mile to make the person comfortable -it's being heard -[when others] listen I feel important and that I matter.
(PSW)
Jill (PSW) reported that 'A lot of staff know how to game the system, and sometimes other peers will say "you're not paid to do that" but I just do it. . .'. Adjusting the terms to meet the requirements of care is predicated on being responsible and ethical. Acts can be as simple as being friendly with a service user, even though there are rules about boundaries within relationships: 'boundaries are important. . . [and] it's OK to be friendly. . . It's treating them like a person -period'! (Jill, PSW).
Lola expressed that 'burials and funerals are the hardest things for service users to bear', and on one occasion, she rallied others in her community networks to donate clothing for a service user's outfit for her father's funeral:
I gave her one of my old outfits -as if from others. . . she doesn't need to know it's from me. . . so yeah, I break the rules.
Tom (MHC) fostered inclusion by:
Helping service users to take part in the everyday activities of citizens, such as going back to school, becoming a peer specialist, teaching cooking classes. . . just being able to ride the bus is a turnaround and achievement.
Reciprocal and unbidden acts of giving were important:
You give back, and my story might help another service user. . . like rock climbing, you never look down on a person unless you are going to lift them up.
(Songstress, PSW)
Other informal ways of fostering inclusion by workers are being role models, showing empathy, and 'laughing a lot with service users'. Sharing food and taking someone to a caf e are everyday activities that 'fight' the stigma and the discriminatory exclusions that service users encounter:
I have taken a person out for a fudge sundae, you should have seen the look on her face. . . the moving part of this was that she said, "people actually served us food!" When was the last time she ever ate with somebody? [Inclusion] is being served; I serve them. . . it's customer relations.
(Lola, PSW)
A rights-based practice
Acts of citizenship are concerned with breaking the usual rules and norms to uphold the rights of service users. Most of the participants were unaware of the Convention or able to describe fully what a future rights-based practice could look like. Yet, the data revealed practices that supported the right to inclusion and participation for service users. The following two vignettes illustrate acts of citizenship. The first vignette demonstrates how a mental health clinician made a 'pitch' to change the narrative and the habits and rituals of a predominantly biomedical view of distress:
My clinical training had a stronger focus on the language of cultural competence, and social justice; being marginalized every day in every interaction -how could that not impact on how someone is able to deal with their daily lives? I've learned is to speak that language in a way that clinicians can hear it. . . to honor and value their language and my language in a way that makes sense. Recently I made a pitch in clinical meetings about my plan to do something different, like taking up the offer from a service user to buy me a coffee. But it was not in his rehab plan. So, I used a clinical formulation, but some staff respectfully disagreed with me, so we talked about it as a team and the different ideas of what is therapeutic. The psychiatrists have primarily been trained medically, so I have braced myself for a quizzical look, but they have been totally open, supportive and encouraging and I do find myself surprised, and then I realize -I'm the exception. That makes me hopeful because I do think staff are looking more at social justice. And what's interesting now is that I find that the clinicians want me to talk more about my language. . . they say, "What is that multicultural competence stuff that we keep hearing from you? We should talk about that.
In this vignette, the clinician brought a sociopolitical view to the care for this man who had experienced many injustices in his past. This was a planned act of citizenship as the clinician challenged the rigid rules by stealth; thus, the act accreted over time. The pitch changed the man's rehab plan when the clinician spoke the language of the biomedical paradigm (the dominant rules and norms from above) whilst offering the alternative rights-based paradigm and increasing his sense of having a valued role (citizenship from below), resulting in the change in the narrative of the clinical team. This reciprocal act of citizenship between both actors highlights his claim to enact his citizenship through his offer of hospitality and care to the clinician -coupled with the clinician's counterclaim for justice to restore his valued role as a citizen, rendering him as her 'other' and 'like' her.
This second vignette, the right thing to do, demonstrates a claim for justice to promote the rights, responsibilities, and citizenship status for service users:
It might be the things that seem small, going above and beyond such as my 15 minutes on the phone that got someone the info they needed to get a bus pass. It's being like the good clinician. . .. Maybe a pain for other staff to do it, but for the service user it's a lot more valuable than whatever else happens in treatment. It's taking pride in your practice, thinking in a complex way in terms of the labels and diagnosis and offering interventions based around citizenship, then write my notes more cautiously. To see clients too quickly, give medications only, doesn't promote citizenship very much. I don't think going above and beyond is explicitly a rights-based thing; I think of it as, well, the right thing to do to help the person that's in my power as there's an injustice in the system. We have a role to be the last defender in society, if we don't act on behalf of, and defend service user's rights, then noone else will.
In this vignette, the clinician went 'above and beyond' the usual rules and norms of practice to promote a citizenship-focused practice. The clinician described being faced with the ethical dilemma about doing the right thing within the system, even in the face of self-doubt: 'And I start wondering -am I doing good?' Given that mental health care in North America is rule bound due to the dominance of the biomedical approach and health insurance requirements, the risk the clinician took to subvert the usual rules and norms of treatment did so by believing that if held to account, his actions were professionally and morally defensible.
Both vignettes highlight the acts that make the claim for both the clinician and the service user's right to be heard. Alice (MHC) suggested that the act of being heard restores a person's ability to be the 'master of your own story, which is an empowering place to be'. The act was undertaken on behalf of the service user to subvert the dominant and often rigid rules and norms within the system to essentially broaden the approach to care and loosen the boundaries of the usual rules and norms of the institution.
Being heard is a fundamental outcome of the act of citizenship. Ella reported that it was a right to be listened to because:
When the stigma and discrimination is loud, people try to force me to do things. Once labelled then you are no longer seen or listened too. It's very frustrating and invalidating.
Being heard is also fostered through the act of reciprocity:
We don't let service users give us thanks, for example, I was given a colouring book. If we don't work to develop healthy attachments with service users [then] the staff burnout rate will remain high.
(Lisa, MHC)
Having reciprocal relationships enhances the inclusion and personal agency of both service users and mental health workers. Many participants reported the importance of the Bill of Rights 'hanging on the wall' yet believed that a more structured way of helping people know their rights would be important. Joanne suggested that staff may not be confident to support service users' rights: The work environment can influence the support of service users' rights. Alice was concerned that staff can predetermine that service users 'are too fragile to ask', or if staff do support service users' full informed consent, there is a belief system held by some staff that this increases risk 'and we'll face big problems if we let the person decide' (Alice, MHC). However, staff were responsibly subverting the system to support service user rights, such as voting registration: 'some staff are registering service users, but not necessarily telling [colleagues] that they were doing so' (Alice).
Decisions about supporting rights can be based on the culture of the workplace or the staffs' role in the social hierarchy. For example, even though there is an organizational expectation to support voting rights, it was felt that there was an unwritten rule that staff cannot ask that question when the person is in crisis; when the system is in crisis mode, 'staff are likely to hold tightly to the boundaries and the rules' (Alice, MHC).
Lisa reported that she is often in conflict about supporting service users' rights, as there is a financial incentive for service users to stay involved in services if they are on the margins of losing their benefits:
In disability politics, people come to identify for financial reasons. . . and come to think of themselves as disabled, it's the looping effect. They see us as cashiers rather than people anymore; that conflicts with my ability to work within the recovery approach, when people don't want to be seen to recover. (Lisa, MHC) Structuring professional supervision to focus on a citizenship approach to care would increase inclusivity and a rights focus; for example, asking mental health workers to reflect on 'what have you done to strengthen the service user's autonomy. . . and correcting [staffs'] stigmatising language' (Joanne, MHC) will bring a rights-based focus to practice. Offering training on an annual basis to help both service users and staff 'to keep up to date with their rights' or 'language of rights' was recommended as 'everybody needs to know something about civics, how we practice democracy. . . Staff need to build their own sense of citizenship' (Alice, MHC).
DISCUSSION
The aim of this study was to explore how the theory of acts of citizenship could illuminate the practices of inclusion and a rights-based approach by mental health workers to increase the citizenship status of the people they serve. The findings show that the participants responsively subverted the rules of the system to increase service users' inclusion and parity of esteem as citizens and access the civil, political, and social rights that others take for granted.
Bucking, subverting, or finagling the system by 'writing clinical notes more cautiously' and constructing health information on an insurance document that 'means the same, but is described differently' was an act of citizenship to safeguard service users from the diagnostic overshadowing (Callard et al. 2012) , and biases that impede access to the rights that people labelled mentally ill are routinely denied, such as full medical insurance (Dickerson et al. 2002) .
Acts of responsible subversion break with the usual rules with the intention of reducing the 'loudness' of stigma and discrimination experienced by service users, inside and outside the mental health system. However, as Lisa warned, once labelled, people can take on the persona of the passive recipient of care, and dependence on the health system as the means to facilitate service users access to their economic rights. The looping effect of prejudice and associated minority stress (Meyer 2003) further increases health problems and perpetuation of service users' social exclusion. Actions by staff had the inherent goal of reducing the stigma and prejudice, and for many participants, their acts could only be completed subversively because of the rules imposed from above.
Although the Convention provides a legal framework for practice to ensure the rights of service users, we found that few mental health workers are aware of this instrument. Bristo et al. (2014) argue that both professional groups and organizations can support staff to work within a rights-based practice. Many of the reported actions that subverted the rules and norms were hidden, yet undertaken responsibly, were professionally defensible, and unwittingly endorsed the principles implicit in the Convention.
Many acts of citizenship took on a virtual existence and accreted over time. For example, by sustaining the pitch in daily clinical meetings, the treating team created a shift from a one-dimensional biological understanding of the person's distress to embracing a holistic and compassionate conceptualization of the person's struggles. The 'pitch' exemplified the notion of 'subversive humanitarianism' (Depraetere & Oosterlynck 2017, p. 707) whereby actions that make claims for justice are undertaken by civilians on behalf of the marginalized and excluded in society. The pitch was the act that weakened the institutional intransigence and changed the patterns of practice in the rehabilitation plan and mitigated against the service user's experience of conditional citizenship (Hamer & Finlayson 2015) . The participant's persistence in 'doing the right thing' in her 'pitch' demonstrated a rights-based approach.
Citizenship is a social process (Isin 2008) ; when embedded within an ethos of pluralism (Connolly 2002) , recognition of the unique and differentiated rights of marginalized groups will be revealed. Hearing the persons' narrative means workers are open to the minor changes in practice that can create the 'fateful moment' (Giddens 1991, p. 113) : epiphanies or turning points in people's lives that lead to significant outcomes. For example, Barry and Edgman-Levitan (2012) promote the reclaiming of the health workers' role as compassionate healers, adopting simple questions that focus on not 'what's the matter with you'; rather, asking 'what matters to you' will lead to genuine partnerships and shared decision-making about treatment in juxtaposition to the coercive practices that perpetuate prejudice and sanism (Perlin 2003) within both mental health law and clinical practice.
In the Aotearoa New Zealand context of bicultural practice, Smith (2017) proposes a M aori cultural lens that we suggest represents the fundamentals of human connectedness. Smith describes m arama citizens as the enlightened and understanding actors who embody the truth and integrity -pono -and the right and correct conduct -tika. The participants in this study demonstrated similar values to provide a platform for acts of citizenship. As m arama citizens, staff will restore mana -the power and wisdom of both actors creating a service user-worker alliance.
CONCLUSION
At the heart of acts of citizenship is the claim for justice in the face of injustices experienced by citizens. Like the Convention, forms of justice within the workplace can be instruments to support the adoption of a rightsbased focus. For example, organizational justice (Elovainio et al. 2002) ensures psychosocial support for staff to change practice; procedural justice (McKenna et al. 2000) ensures that the rights of the service user are protected during civil commitment. Acts of citizenship involve the practice of the making of citizens. In this study, these humble, political acts promoted and fostered inclusion; the smile in the lobby highlighted how the physical space in the facility became a therapeutic landscape and a place of healing and hospitality too (Andrews & Moon 2005; Gesler 2005; Liggins 2015) .
IMPLICATIONS FOR PRACTICE
As described earlier, we propose that a citizenship framework (Hamer & Viggiano n.d.) that underpins practice will promote a social contract (Rousseau & Gourevitch 1997 ) between staff and managers that echoes the values and principles of the recovery approach and supports service users' autonomy and identity as citizens with minimal personal risk to staff as facilitators of care. Therefore, realigning organizational culture to create behaviour change requires both leaders and followers (Alavi & Gill 2017) and the careful consideration of the social and political structures that can constrain inclusive practice. In this study, rule breaking was the means for workers to disrupt the constraints of the organizational rules and norms (Topor & Denhov 2015 ). Yet when taken into context, there is a degree of acceptance of rule breaking when the action is not made public or there is no questioning of the justification for the rule. Uniting professionals in changes to practice was evident in the pitch -because the clinician was the exception to the usual rules of engagement in clinical meetings. Ponce et al. (2016) enquire whether citizenship will make sense to clinicians as a new component of mental health care, and if so, what the practice would look like. The results from this small study provide a response to these questions; acts of citizenship reveal worker's practices that are cost-effective and rightsbased, suggesting that citizenship as an approach to practice is evident, yet currently subverted. The implementation of a citizenship framework to underpin practice will legitimize and expand mental health workers' roles and support then to become the 'curators' of service users' citizenship (Harper et al. 2017) .
Due to the small number of participants in this study, the results must be interpreted with caution; however, this study has extended the theory of the acts of citizenship by illuminating, for the first time, how rights-based practices are evident in the everyday practice of mental health workers. Acts of citizenship give voice to those who are marginalized and vulnerable members of society. Validating inclusionary practices that are already occurring will support mental health workers to continue as the champions of inclusion and citizenship for the people they serve. In sum, mental health workers who currently 'buck' the system need to be acknowledged as the 'rule' rather than the 'exception' as they loosen the exclusionary rules and norms of the organization through acts of citizenship -because it is the right thing to do.
